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'Oh,' said she, panting, 'I've tore my cloth
aIl off my back. Oh, what shahl I do V

& There's ten dollars gone,' says I.
9 Now, Peter,' says sbe, 'I wouldrn't bav

come with you if I thought yen gas goieg
talk that.way. I wouldn't have stirred a step.

I'couldn't see what she said that for ; for
badn't asked her to come with me, and I didn
want to come. I'd rather gone to bed an
init. But Marthy was smart, she was ; si

didn't give me a chance to speak back. No.-

Says she.
0 O, Jemimy, it's splendid. You never se

any thing go better than that waltzing. Ohit
splendid. Such a man. He's just as soft an
pleasant as a student. Makes me think of th
time when ParsoinRobî'son's son use' to coim
home from Collidge. OheJ-mimy. .

And she and Jemimy were pinning and fixin
up the tord dress ; and I couldn't have believe
they'd bave got it in order as well as they did
All this time Marthy was going on about th
young minister, and the waltzmg, and I reail
began to think ber head was turned.

' Hadn't we better go V says I.
'Go!' said Marthy,' Pho-o-o-o-o.'
Back sbe went into the room, saying nothin

more to me. Then the band played a sort o
marching tune, and I beard them ail beginning t
march along,

' What's that?' I asked.
'Oh, that's the supper,' said Reubin. ' The

are gong at the vittles now.'
' Want to see them l' asked the cook.
'!Certain,' says I. I thought I'd see how the

did that.
She took us around to a pantry where w

could see into the dining-room, over the heads o
the company. The table was really splendid.
I never see sucb thibgs-flowers in the middle
and a knd of pyramid thungs ; and candy fixed
up m queer ways, and fruits and birds and jellys
and great platters of meat covered over with
jelly, and ice-cream, and sweetrreats in dishes,
and oysters in tureens, anrd tried oysters, and
broted oysters, and sandwiches, and nuts, and
raisins, and great dishes full of little colored
papers. I couldn't begin to tell you ail the sorts
of things they bad there-enough for a good
lhttie army.

Well, they opened the doors to let them in
and in they ru3bed. You'd have thought they
come a-purpose. I never see such bungry wim-
min-never. The young ministers took off their
white gloves, and went at the catables right and
left. They struggled around the tab!e, and ai.
most fit, to get the best t1ings for their girls.-
Every one of them bad plates of oysters, and
candy. and jelly, and meat, and sandwich, and
ice-cream, and fried oysters, and nuts,
and sweatmeats, and cake. Such teeth T
meyer see; and supper went out of sight
juicker than you could tell of it. Then
shampain and corjul was pouret eut, and handed
over the heads to get into the wiminî's mouths,
and a good dentaof it was spi'.t onto their frocks.
But they didn't seem to mnmd that, so they got
their share. Then they bail coffee ail around
twice. I saw Marthy amongst them, doing ike
th rest. I tried to catch lier eye, to wink to
ber not to eat much that time of night. But
laws ! you couldn't catch lier eye more than you
coulti catch lhe eye of a hawk afler a rabbt.-
She was eating at a mark, and meant to win.

Thinks 1,' My lady, that won't wash.' Then
the men went at what was left, and they hurried
the waiters to bring more and more. And in
half an bour there was pretty nigh a famine.-
Says I to the cook,

' There won't be nuch let for old Pickles's
breakfast.'

1 Law,' says she,(' there won't he a spoonful
left but the rubbidge.'

Says T, 'I guess these people board them-
selves, and don't like to make a lire more than
once a day-eh?'

She knd of laugbed. But while the men was
eating up what was left, and drinking whatever
shampan and corjul there was, some of the older
wimmin kept hangng round, and the n ent to
putting oranges and pieces of cake into their
pockets ; and they ail seemed to get bandfuls of
the colored papers out of the dishes. I thought
they was gettîng ready-preparmng-so as not to
cook the next day. Says I to ie cook,' What
are those colored papers, tbey banker to get so '

' Them ? Them is mottose.
'Mottose ? Wbat is mottose?'
' They bas candy and poetry inside, wich

ladies lhke.'
' They are vallyable, L suppose,' said 1, 'for

m£dcine, after yeu'vé at tee much-eh ?'
Neo neo' saidi she . ' but a mixture of candy

anti poetry is conseling when yeu begie te get
oldi ; that's the reasen. They always lias large
quantities te partys, because they'se always a
goodi many eldi creeturs that viant sweetning-'

Isethcr va e chance for eur gettng any

thmng te eal ; anti se, as I beard thé music geomg,
I preposedi we shouldi go anti get Marthy, andi go
home, if wie hadi seen thie wihele of it.

Ohb' sdt Reub'n,' they'll be dancing theé
German now, andi that is stupîid te allbut them
that 's doing it ; se wie'll get Marthy, anti go.'

'But, blets you. Marthy was in thé mnîidle
of it, making mistakes anti dancing awiay-she
dîin't mind, anti nobedy seemedi te care ; se ie
hadi te stand aroundi andi wait.

Old Miss Pickles, anti most et the ot ldes,
I see, was overceme. The supper and all was
tee much for themi ; se they droppedi off dozng
je their chairs, andi the fat enes lookedi fatter,
and thé baggardi enes lookedi baggarder than
ever. But thé young enes was flhrting, anti hav-
ing a geeod time :but, Lord, hiow tiredi, they
were ; and their curls ad clothes now leoked
slhnky enough.

We had got mto the entry nov, and was
standing looking into the door, and I heard one
of the olù gentlemen say to another old gentle-
man,

'l.t's pretty stupid here for us. Suppose ve
go over to the hotel and get a cigar, and sit
down and be comfortable-eh V'

Tbe other old gentleman, whom I had een
wandering arouind rather solum all tho evening,
bowed rather stiff, and said,

ès 'I should be most happy te oblige yoYu, st
but you see, as I'm the master of the bouse,
wouldn't be just the thing.'

ve 'Oh, Lord,' says the other one,'I beg yo
to pardon, Pm sure. But I thought you was hi
1 me, enjoying yourself. 1see you've got te pi
I the bills-eh.'
't They both iaughed a little, and the first e
y gentleman stuck lis fingers into the side of M

he Pickles, who I thought didn't seem to think
- such a very good joke as he did.

Jemimy-that is Miss Plunkitt-snickered
ile when she heard that ; and old Ptckl

ee turned round on us mighty fierce. Said he,
s ' Go down-stairs, every one oi you, and don

e you show yourselves here agan.'
e Fer my part I wasn't sorry to go. But, Lor

a-mercy ! when ve got Jown it was mnigh ont
t ree o'clock.• I begun te be anxious te go, fo

gd i ségeîeg in bed at ail, I wanted te begin

d. But Martby didn't come. Says 1 te Reumn,
''bat supper went quick, didntIt t •'

e ' Quicker thn lightuing,' said le.
y 'Is it because they are se pious they eat t

much?' I asked, for I was curious about thing
' Law, no,' said the cook; net a bit of that

No, they have got nothing else te do. 1di
I folks always kill themselves eating,'
nf 1Weil,' said I, 'for my part I'd rather be
o corn ail day than go whirling around that wa

ail night.'
1 Oh, you are from the rooral districts,' sai

Y Reubin ; and T thtik he thought he lad sai
something fine. I didn't answer him ; but, n
nind beinf acting, T1nakét,

Y ' That supper, now, that'l cost old Pickle
ngh on a hundred dollars-eh.'

e 'A hundred dollars ? A thousand, the leas
cent.,

, Bless me,' said I. Then 1 thought it over
, how I could buy twenty nice cows for a thousant

dollars, and I vas balf a mind te propose te oit
,Pickles te go ute partnership with ne. Bu

what was the use? H lad spent bis money
and hadn't got nothing for it, as I see. A thou
sand dollars. That would take the produce o
nigh twenty cows the whole year-more than 1
could make clear with Mlarthy te help. Dea
me, where could le get the money? T couldn'i
make it out ; but I settled down onto ' sweep-
ings.'

'Yes,' said I te myself, 'it's sweepings does
it. Old Pickles is t some store, or common
council, or railroad, or court, where the sweep-
inga is vallyable. There's no olher vay of ac-

counting for it. No man would be such a fool
as te spend his own money that é liad earnt tis
ridiculous way. I begue te see that, in a town
like York,' sveepings' was a vallyable thing ;
and I begun te see why se many young feilovws
wanted ta get into stores and places te York-
it is the sweepings. la the midst of my relex.

ions, Marthy come in.
' Oh, dear,' said she, 'I am about dead-my

joints is lest stif, dancing.'
'Why, Martby'-:-I begun.
'Now, Peter,'said she, ' don't you begin. 1

have had a splendid time-splend:dt. Oh, cook,
couldn't you give me something te keep ine up.

The cook gave her semé coflee, and then
Marthy revived. Jemimy asked her what I
wanted to ask, too,-

' How in the world did you get in with old
Miss Pickles that way 1.

' Why, she asked me about my family ; and
whn I told ber Senator Fuot wa my relation,
sa s she, ' Dear, dear, delhgbtful.' And then
sh took me arouad, and told every body how I
vas Senator Foot's niece-one of the fust fami-
lies ; and every body said, 'Delhghtul.' ' Sa
glad.' 'Reely charming.' And then a nice
young man wanted me te dance, and T did. Oh,
I have had a splendid time. But it seems te me
I shall drop, I'm se tired.'

We got her home te Reubiu's house as soon
as we could, and te bed. But net a wink did I
get that night. She just rolled and tumbled
round, and woke up twice with nightnare,
screaming out that somebody ' must net pull her
around se ; that she's married fair, and he'd no
right t,' and ail tiat. I alrays supposed that
she was dreaming about the young minister.

The next day I had to buy ber a dose of Lee's
pills, and ta rub er head four times wa ii Da-
vis's Pain Killer ;' and she was net much for a
tveek. And that's what Marthy got from old
Pickles's party.

I ventured, once or twice, in my sotly way, ta
hint-jest te hint-low parties like old Pickles's
would not wash ; but Marthy spoke quicker
tIan a fash:

1 Sho ! it was not that made me sick. No
y lasted thé butter on thé sandwich I eat, anti
that vas the whole of it. Ineyer coult ati
lad butter.

I sawi that menai reflexionis wohudn't do noe

goodi, anti se I saidi ne more. But I took a
Bulle enath that I'd neyer go le another of them,
anti I never diti.

But I thuiuk MVarthy bas lad a hanmkering lhatI
wvay ever since.

THE POPE'S ALLOCUT'ION.

Thé followiing is a transtation ef thé Papal Alla-
cutioné deliveredi in thé secret contsistory heldi on the
22nd June last:--

'Venerale Breiten - We shouldi never have
imaginedi thss.tifer thé convention aigreed te nearly
thirteen yearé tige between us anti the Empêer and
A&postolie King et Austria, to thé great joy et all
wiell.minded men, vie shouldi le obliged ta lament
aver the miseries and Seriouis misfortunes wvhich, by
thé machinications of eviI.disposedi men, nov aiflict
anti annoyt Eun déplorables na.ue île f t el
miésc et e dis religion las bée unceasing inu
their effprs to destroy thé staidi convention, anti toe,
de the greatest hairm to- thé Church, to us, anti toe
this Aposatolic Bee. On the 21st of December lest
thé Austrian Government pased an odiouas law. to
le carried out and strilly observed in every distrct
of the empire, even in those districts where the ( -

tholic religion exclusively prevails. That law -
tablisbes free liberty for all opinions-liberty of a
prasE, otevéry fait, no matter what confessioe"-"
doctrine, egrantsto the members of every con- eR
sion thr nighi of estrblishing public actaiols and -

liges, and members of every confession are rllowd
to be admitted on the sane footing with the saictie
of the State. Ailthough we fait great grief on beiv
informed of tht fact, and wished to taise our vo. e

r . against it. we nevertbeless gave proof ef forbetrance, possession of the Commander-in.Obief, and will be J1 The Messrs. Grad well, of Drogheda, have placed
and we deemed it advisable thon ta keep sient, brought s England. Magdala is desrribed by the the disposai of the Rev. Andrew Carney, P. P"
chiefly supported by the hope that the Austrian troops as a place with seme pretentions ta grandeur, piece of ground near the Court House. Ballybay, 1
Government, lending a docile ear te the just com. and possessing an abundance of costly decorations, the erection of a National School. In addition

ur plaints of oar venerable brethren (the holy prelates particularly in the chapel. in the rear of which, la two efficient existing schools this want is now aboi
ke oft nstria), would return te more wholesome ideas atone tanks, was a supply of water equal te the de- teaheasupplied.

and adopt a sounder determination. But cnr hope. mands of Theodore and bis follower3 for sir montbs. A tablet ill c
ae béen frustrated. in fact the same Government Throughout the whale country the natives treated the e e freeted in the church of Kilkee 

on the 25th of May of the present year, issued troops kindly, and were ever reïdy te render te thra TimeoyoBren ae amente parieb prist, Reý
anotherlaw, wbicn extendci t all the subjects, even the most cordial assistance. A étory is told us a'- scribed fo1 the purpoe, ta moy is already sut

r. the catholic nes, of the empire, deciding that sons ecting the disposition of the troops before Ma gdala. résidents have éuberibed liberal Tme Pspetab
it bore of a mlxed martiagé must follow thé religion Thé Oomuander-in-O bief, in giviug directions tu a tr of thé ueighoigotsa

et bre father, ad thédaughters tb t ef the moter Gen. Stavely,ietimated bthat hébad iuteeed R theneihborlng parish, who co-operate

Moreover, the same law suppresses entirely the place the 4th regiment in the pasition afterwards O local inteerts of edecesed in an effort t forward t
a lidity of the promises which the Oatholic Church, eupied bythe 33rd : but, upon the GenerAl saying bis personal friendupiershas presented a token<

eswhich ireason arA ,with1ihe greatest justice, exacts and 9 1 had intended to place the 33rd therel the Chiefrp nte es

prescribes absolutely before the celebration of mixed said, 'Very well ; as you please.' ' But,' saidcin e of DEuATa or THroMAs MOSaizY, EsQ M. D.-We re
't marriages It -akes apostacy itself a question of the men, 1 the result of this wae, that while the 4th gret te read the deth, at Vevey, Switzerland, a

civil law, both as regards the Catholie religion and were doing nothing ce thé plain, we were admiring Sunday, the 21st, on his way home from India o
the Christian religion generally ; it suppresses ail Theodore's ruoees J Several curiosities wire brougt Thoms McShehy, Esq, M. ., taf Surgeon, lat

authorities of the Oburch over cemeteries, and Ca- Lone in the 'Orocodile,' inoluding some f the shields 7th Royal Fusiliers, and brother of J. T
to tholice are bound te allow the bodies of hereties to spears, and other weapans ; but the great object of iMcSeeby, Esq., J. P., Sbanno Lcwn, Limer
r, be buried in the charehyard if they hve net any of interest was Theodore's horse, which is takJe trm ik, a yug gentleman uivrsay bloved by hi

. their own. Moreove: the same government on the Magdala by seme of the 33rd, and afterwards found brother ofrieers as Weil indeed as by aill ad t
said 25th day of My f this present year. did net iti way inta the possession of the Adjutant, by whom pleasure of knowing him. His los will long be de.

hesitate te promulgate a law on marriages which en- it was brought te England. It is amali but wel Iplored by his deeply sorrowing relatives.- Lin
tirely cancels ail the enctments agreed to in the proportioneti borses of bay colour, but it was seriously er.ck Reporter.
convention alrady alluded to. This law restores disagored on the passage, in consequence of the se&. Dwarn or TnoxAs BEar:E M.D. SCar

o the former Astrian laws, which are contrary te the mn bhving pulied out portions of its mane for l -W regret t record te deait tab ,

s. ha ws of the Cburc; i: admits and evéen confirn s souivin aç-a prsictice which wasresorted te byseveral muh0 e se teget e b reside nceS abov
that form of marriage, when the authority of any of the vsitors on Monday. The saadle, barnes, nnd much respecti zentof manSttudis rsidence, Scariff,, zthé m r rinL ef S'.Iturday, alter an ilînese et 'baI

. confession whtever refuses the celebration of the trappings were decorated with gold and the bridle iweeks,'resulting tr ab
lé marriage on grousads which are net admitted as was cf curious.ly wrouzbit silver. Of the bardsbips e poors, leaing arwow accident on is attend

valid by civil authorities. B7 thi law, this saime endured thronghout the march the men gpk semé- te deplore thé irrepiarable lss ofan exemlac ilde
e Government bas suppressed aill the authority and what reservediy one point only forming a subject of baud an father. He was highly esteemed d nrieg n i,juriadietion ai thée'Jburch on matIère relative ta spécial rémsrk. Atter lavirig bée for tIrée days xrtsinlcré,vhc reddee efc

m r°agé, as aise comptent ecelesiatical trib nas and nigîte itb',ut vater, a bheavyebailstorm cam on, profess , nal c iareer, which e dtnd d over a period a
on the subjyct. t bas aiso promulgated a lw on and collecting the fallings in teir waterproofs ee s, hic f lnly appr ciateid is a xius udan tidn 0

id education which suppreses ail the influence of tha by means of peggiog them ta thé ground, the men in viceaong thre. He vas prompt te ha cl tiner

id churc over educa-ion, decreeiog that the whole thi way scetained lite and renewed their mareh up eagr to rendter asisteecé ihin thé vide rang o

y superior supervision of edu-ation literature and the bills. This circums'acce was gearally regarded bis circle. careful everywhere ta show bis zeal, attenscience, as ase the insoection of scheols, appertains as a p-ovidential interposition, and one wbich spared tien and skill and kindness of heart. H- 3was brote:te the state; which finally dec!ees that religious the livs of a great Proportion of the army. The of the Rev. John Burke, P P, Broadford, oftthé Rgv.s teaching in tht publiecboole muet be pacei in the scenery from the heights of Magdala is said tobe. é iceal Burke. P P, Kilmealth and ofthe RePat
bands ofmembrs of esch separaée confession ; tît ometbing beyond humn conception, the foliei, C.SS.R. i remais re ystrd

t any religious society may open pîivate or special the valleys, and the views on and around the summit veyed in funeral procession fromnScariff to
schools for the youth of its faith ; that thèse schools of the loping mountains, combinicg te render the yand lere fanerreien t rm S ft ilhalte

shall alIso e subject te the supreme inspection of the effect picturesque and sublime. The drummer, Kilweé a n tlh iruedin te rl e bis meure.
, 8tate, and that the school booksball be ehnbmitted Magner, was not a littie surprised upon landing Ito ugwidow. The fticéral asr attended by thé Rung
d te thé approval of thé civil authorities, wit t he ex- find that bis name had been mentioned in the des. Rev. Dr. Power, Bishop of Killaloe a larg h
id ception, however, of such books nas are meant for re atch from the Commander-in.Chief; and when the course of the clergy the membersof the edical
t ligious instruction--hoaks wihb must Le submitted fect was communicated te himbe said, 'Weli, now profession of the destrict, and a vast number of avm-ta thé approvol of the competent authorities cf each tbat'. ïwhatte never érnected at ail ; and o wen 1 patbising pophe. - R.I.P.--bùii.

confesion. 1 ent for, aler thé battîié was ove r, I tbought I wes

. You see, consequently, venerable bretbren, bow goingI to get into the devis own row for rnn'ng TaH IRisr EsrABLrsHED OnaCRC. -We (Norilîern
f necessary itjis te strongly conrlemun those abomin. away from my regiment ' r7aig) uuderstands that q petition, got up by the
1 able lawts sanctioned by the Austriqn Government- Protesint Defense Assdclt gen, and of s bu;ky
r laws which are in flagrant contradiction wih thedimensios that it wirb difliculty got through the
t doctrines of tbe Catholie religian, with its venerable HOW POLAND STILL LIVES. Post Offce, as est béen sent le the Home Secretary

rgtite autheriuy sud its divine institution, viil Tu ,îiuerrt-sro Russ pnra~~ for preeentatian ta ber Ilqjesty Doul',less. M.f

rgt r terHrdyfitheipolyntee The following extracts from Russian paersil-GatborneBardy will, by and by, assure the sendri
our Concordat, already quoted S and witb natural usnrat thé contined vitality et the Poli élément . Of this memorial r petition in behalf of the Irishr itncor. In rte, qte, of te a al siPoliprovincee oRussie, notwthustandiný Establisînient tbat iteras er presented to thes rgh itel. I vrtu, hon thLord Jésus Christ, vig:)noug effais i,,-dée y the Gcvernmént ta Quéen, vibo hai' e buéa acioisliv pieaseci1'tea cceptachrches entrustedI to us by the Lord Jesus hrisua esa it. The St. Petersturg G:iete says:~.- il. Then it wil; beba
we raiese ur voice in your most illutriousssembly ; 'e olids, th pesants e i kn or thik of i trnle toil nd oably

orrvthe a s which we ha ve eunr aposteao n United Greek Church ar Miendzyetz sang polish wýich have ben endLured in ganhe.ring un frant the
everything, general or special, in those same laws, mnS intb b bes, bt 3eieter d ste igb ro I n y iay signatures for this
or in matters which refer te ecclesiastical right,nd the peaants excusedthemi s be y iotsaying tht looring ro , ome in the end te become uselcss lum.

bhicb bas been dereed or attempted unjutly, in thte id nt knerw how to ding Russian. . . A i
any manner whatsever, by the Austrn Goveru- btalion of the line was seo t to the Radzvn district ONE HUNDRED AND TwELiVE YEARs OLD.-On Sun-
ment or ils aubordinates, whomsoeer ihey may be. to u dt wn the indoamitible peasants, 200 of wbom l11y eéenmg, Jure 21 n woman named Margaret
In virtue of the same aubthority wiieh appertains :o renained for trbse tays without internieion in a RocLe died at Buttevant, ha.vicg rneebed the autlen.
us, we declare thos, decrees null and powerless n lacurb singing Polish bymns. The gove:nor, an ticated age of one hurdred and tiwelve years. Mr.
themselves and their effect in, both a regards the olilcers of gendarmes whoLad arrived frorn Warsaw f.cho vas, for iter age, ofqmite renaark-able physical
puesent and the future. As reards the authors of with somae police aents, soma cassacks, andI twO v.igor, and bad been, un the acces tif her briefdeatl
those laws, especiallv tbose who cougratulate ibem companies Ofacother battalion, assembled on the sickness, engagd in customary domesic duties. She
selves on being Catholics, and bave net téaret to spot, the soldiers surrounded the eburch, and then, reteane entire posseasion oR aillher faculties te thé
propose, etabcls, approve, and crry eut the above by order of the commandant, rusbed with shooute into et, and died calm and collected. Her reminisceeces
ais andt acté, wn e conjure sad entreat thie net to the interior of the buildirg In an instant il men extended into the middle ofT last cenirç. The prio'

torget thé censures ansutapinit e punishment which were seized, b3în d, and ttro-n on the ground, arti cipail even*s Of this period she beld 'inrintelligent
thé ecclesiasticat institutions a.i the decrees et thé the women disappeared. The Governor orderad remembrance, and loved to converse on. The3 mem-
cecumenical (Joucils infilet, as having leen dé. those n the men who vre nenitent te ha released . orable yeir 1782. with the national agitdion which
served ipo facto by the violato rs of the rights of the i ny a l daclre di ths v u ld e an singi g Po lih ' att n e d thé o u t er m ov m e t a ie re me hered

Curch. Meantime, we rejoice greatly in the Lor , bymus naiefore. Nubers ut tem aré now bêein disticculv ; trA of 1793, thé évents of thé erent
anti vie give ourwel-deservrd praisa toourfvnerabe pursued by theov3rment, having assembled in the Freach Revolution, and of 1703, abe talked as if thev
bro.hers, thé archbishopt anti bisbos et thé Austran vwoods ta sing tbeir Polish bymes.' bad only ended lsnt Jlnriny. O! the latter convuI.
Empir.e Iaw with irn episcpl energ habe net In the same naper we ra r as under:--'Before the sien aIe retained anirexhauptible faund of tanecdote,
censed to an their flrs et hir n l ,dy Polih insurrection, the Wilna Courier was the pro- having been an e.ve witnFs et one of the chief l-
to détend anti protect by speech as well as witing perty of the college of tbe Wlna robility, and al -cidents which mar it Mrs. ore w;1s in receipt
thé causéet the (bnrch and thé said Joncordat though the paerr was olIcial, it was published in the of a pension tron the f'mily of Sir D. J. Norreys,
concladed with us. We also desire from our bearts Polishlanguage, and bad a sufficient number of sub. for services rendered three-quarters of a century aga.
that onr venerable brothers, the arebhbisops and scribere. After the insurrection, duri.g the ad, -Cork Exainiuaer.
biabaps oftHungary, toiloviieg thé exampléet their minisînatiec t fGênerai Kautnun, it came under, uatruseac,î~acrt îîra oe
celleagues. will show themselves dispose ta dbispraytn m ate sf aufannor umad n nnfortunatetacciiet occured yester morn-

the same zeal and the came ardour te protect the lunorder ta make it appearin lthe Russian lanuage , between fo-ir andfin o'clock, at tbe bating
rights of the burch and defend the said Concordat it was necessary in the first place, te provide a sub- Pace, illiamtown adin g tmne railway station.

gaines le atstcks wihiltcare it eagaint hi. ndventionofsixmillionset roubles from the govern- O'Flanaganrwbo reside un that localutr, Ewt b

times affiliet the hurch everywhera, we do nt cenae, ment, besides forcing one thousand persons, among appointment ta bathe with somé young tfiends. h

venerable brothers with the deepeSt fervor uands wbu ereta grat number et otboii t pnriests, t would appear that being lder anid a etter swimmer
bumility of heart, to pray te God that He may upset msuresha h aCer, oftrlandegthse oftan bis compalons, he went ou, for a consi-erable
al the designs of Hie enemies and the enemies of t m esurs Its Wilna Curier, astr cny existence eo distnce, andt having got a cramp, be vs drowned
Hie Hlel Clunol ; suppresa tfiuir impieus effarts, IO hr ai ls Riusi-m trom,,lbas ouîy 300 velu"' létoree t act becinué krovin te lis Campa, ions.
a"te Bu mrrey ;eat thbeessba ripne thér~tl3 ~ tary subscribera who are not sufficient t emake it Wîen ai length i m apparent m that b

ustice and salvationpay vn i e assistn reives fr th lad isappeared, every effort ws made te rescue himgoverunint. Tt i ou nalhofh ore rlabé etha lut iantornrnateiy, by the time the deceased, as gotthée Risaar rofficiai journal et Winoviii 'ave ta dis- ta ehoné, lite wais extInct. The unfortunote young
HOW WE GOT INI'O MAGDALA-A SODIERS The Mosc Gaee cotais th lowing D ln oly tety-three years of age.-

NARRATIVE. 'It i positively stated that the Government las

With the detachrnent f the 33rd Rgiment, wich placed at the disposal of the Governor General We learn by a report of the proceedings of the
on Monday arrived at Portsmouth fromAbyssini. ftLitînia one-fsffoet e aCroon domains (con. ;o Bard of Guara , a ubish r, b S' i.
viére thé tva ruevile final foncetian enirauce. anti isliug cf tls couistetiésate fthîe Poeé), ta esdé;epedant otS9atturday matetlIai a Mr. Guihins came

turred theé tgaen i Magdala-eanp.lv, No 391, distri'outed by him, and cf lis own initiative, among before thé meeting and calledi their attentîon ta the

Drummer Michael Mag-er, aod No 949 PrivataJames Rassian officials. The remainder of these estates Present disgraceful state of the Emlafad gravevard.
Bergin-accompaniad their regiment. The account willL e also given ta Russian officials on the recom He represented the matter un a mst awful, yeî, we
given by Magner of bis adventuras throngbout the meadation of the provincial governors. Itis also blieve, truthful light. Hé said be was finormed

arg Hé s ai- stated that proposa et :ular distributions made that pigé go ieto the graveyard and root up the dead
tacente Générai Stvey'e sta f as a buglr, and b by the predecassor of the present Governor General, bodies, and in a case which occurred lately, the re-'atte thuai duang th eaction of the lti, thé general are approved, and will e carried icto effect., 'mains of a respe:table young man interred there,
gave the order' •Bugler, tell them to cese firing,' were frightfully mutilated by doge eating offthe arms.

for the purpose of getting the attacking party in - - -- -Roscommaon Heirld. Jone 20.

order. bugle was was sounded, and then the general. I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E , IUs EXILES IN POeLNn. - It ianat generally knowr,
said te hie aide-do camp, 1Saunder, go and tell but it is an as certainedt act, that descendants of
those mén to unfix their bavenets. Where a your Irish exiles of the Cromwvellian ira, tettledi je Polandi,
4th nov ? Quîick I Those devils a-e used te fine. isi E minence, thé Car tintai Archbishoep left Dublin andi that there are nw in thé frightful cantiviuy
bat if they hadt ahi the devils in bell there, they on Joune 25, by mail train ton Carie w, te be présent oftSiberia, Irish clergymen andi laymeén compromisedi
coulidn't stand aigainst themn.' Magneér (andin thé at tbc annual acadieic e:rercises lu St. Patrack'a Lay in the lat anti antecedi ut efforts to shake off thé
influencé, as léesays,oftsanie excitement) tien left Coll'ze, lanvwhich venable institution hébe imself Russian yokee. Two et thé clergymen vere, we
bis regiment, rau up the liii, and matie a cleat lad heein uearly years a student, tihis being hie firal bebieve, priests of île metrocoliten diocese, ar:d hadi
bretach through thé stockade. Hé succeededi in get - viCt sin.e lis élévation te thé high dignity et Prrnce their exact tram thé laie Archîbishop *Marray; anti
ting in, anti vas followedi by Private Bergin whomn uf th;e Chuirch. His Eminence, un bis arrivai ai thé ihere are hunedis et Polish priests anid paoor nune
héeassisted. Ensign Connor then said, ' Bugler, station, vas enthusiastical'y receivedi by thé as.. vasting the remuant et their lives in the ame hideous
pIese help me throîugh,' anti,that efF.cer v;ns accor semledt thousandis, anti as he enteredi bis carriage, eslavement-banishment.
dingly also ssistdint th îe fort. Semé other andi drove beneatth thé anches et evergreens anti fow- 5v Ji'sEz-esrtahigtéev etbi
officers tolloedet, andi the whole ai once gave three ens erectedi je his lonour, thé chcering vas most T.J- ' V.-e;ra en h v fti

bealy hees fr te Qeen ad wre reprin tovehmen. amat, as customaary lthe city anti country roantd blazed
beatt c for li e n Q tey, cuter e e p some fote véhé entthu bon efres . Fro mi an ea ry hour le thé v eing
oif The o o ner oopes. hi aérauna t ly h owever oy u d y e 23tbd u ry spectacle vasd M ot u t ion the city vas ce ud ed with s mnoke tram thé bonfies

Magner anti lia tollowrers, thé attention, ut tic éenemy Kerry. Thé Right Rev. Bishop Moriarty celebratedi aa inae. Juan 24.rigi l iecin.Cr x
vas at ihis juncture atîtactedi ne the gaie, anti only muss ou thé top et the mountain, vibieb is about•
a fewi et thé natives preredi to attack thé party of 3,000, test bigh, anti is specially dedicated ta St. Thé premises ou the Trer read, knowin as
the 33rd. Onu native lu particular appearedto be héBrendan. thé patron saint of lte couaty. There je a ' Sheep's MIll,' adjtmning Waterford city, bave bée
determied on michif, andi Magner obeéving ht oy wieIl ai thé tep wihich la hldi in grat vénéra- takten y tle éminent firm et Deny anti Son, Quen
héevite levelling bis mrsaket, staid. 'Mn. Coennor, lion bay the peasantry. Ané immense congregation as. tet h ra ao erhns saetbn il
there's a goodi aloitfon yotu. shot that coan, ae I sembledi frani ail sidies to witness the service. Thé This civ enterprise aif thé Messrs. Denny wîi hé lthe
lave only this cbeese keife freferring teot a sword.) peeple brouaght refreshments with them, but ne tente means et giving a. langé amotuat et employment to
Hé's get n good firelork and cartridge bag, andt that')l were allaowed te he erecltd. the poor pteople.

tive wîith lis revoler ant der e dlne ps oedét Thé Catholics of Nenaoeb have presented ai beavy A considerable quéantity et raenlins fallen aince
ta lhe deadi body, took posasion et tIe ftrelock anti putrset severeigns to Father Marn Cleary, lais ourn hast issue, sud thé appearance et the crop las, :n
cartridige unuiel, anti with these tought against lis Adimiistrator of lhat parish, as a testimonial et their causequenuce, been much improvedi. Copious
énemy. Thé man is proud thuai hé stili retains these esteemn. showers ciré still required for thé progress et vego.
n. icles inis possessionu, anti lais comrades are equîally Saturday thé 13th uit., wii le long plcasingly tation.-Newry Examniner, Jtune 24.

proud that one of their number should bo the first to remembered in the annals of Elpbmn ; Upon which day Lately a very perceptible increase in the inpour of
enter Magdqala. Magner is an Irish man amewhat the good Sisters of Mercy arrived there-some from touriste to Killarney tuas talken place. A consider-
diminîuti.e in stature, nd las been fourteen yaars in Roscommen, some from Sligo-to enter into posses- able number of thent ave been Americans. wIo are
the army. Various opinios were expressed as to sion of their spiendio and épaciaus nevw Convent of now coming bre einlarge numbers immediately afterthe fate of Theod , i.but thai majority on board were the Sacred Beart. We lave to add that the Ephin the arrivai o! the steamers in Queenstown.
,'erse tothe conclusion that h committed suicide. Convent of Mercy was built on i site genernusly and
h King is said to have been wounded infourplaces ir'tefully given by A. O'Connor, Esq., J.P., Elphin Tbe Prince of Wales bas presented £50 to William

1 i. tch moith aund neck-and when found House, aînd wa entirely errectedat the expense of Dargan's widow.
V'.q0 n his fer, hi horse, which was gorgeously Mre. Archbald, relict of Robert Archbid Esq., for James Killeen, E-q., has been re-elected chairma

"i uaed, being by bieiile. InL is hand le was many ynars M.P. for Kildrtre, and only dughter of of thé Towrn Commniesioners of Kells.
a r-ver-tle same that was recently ( D. J. Graoce. Esq., V. L., Mantu-Rgscomnnion Willianm Haguae, E4q., as been unanimousy ap.

r. ci- ed by lier Mhajeîty-and this is now in the Messenger Jun2 20. poînted cbairman of th, Commislonere of Cavan.


